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CARLISLE, PA., FEB. 2, 1865,

SET” Boiling Springs Hotol, 4J milsa East
Carlisle, is for tout,from Ist of April, XBCS.
Applj_ to

fit* pKfER F. Eo*. '

lillino tue Quota*.—The differenttmjrnsbhd townships of our county should at once
take measures to fill their respective quotas
of the three hundred thousand men calledfor
hy the President, so as to avoid the diaft.—
We observe that the work has already com*
bienced in othfcr counties, and if our peopledesire to avoid the draft they should at onceAppoint committeesand offer liberal bounties'We cannot advise them how to raise the mo-
ney; that is (heir business, but we miysayto them now is the time to work; itmay soon
bo too late.

The Weather.—The weather for the past
week has bhon exceedingly coldj causing themercury to fall a few degrees below aero.
All the streams of water within the vicinity

L of town are tightly frozen, and in many in-
stances house-kpepers were put to considsra*
hie income.n'enco from the bursting ifwater
pipes. The pavements are covered with ice,rendering the, walking ■ rather a precarious
operation; and causing many persons, who
preferred safety in their perambulations, to
take the street. The sleighing is excellent,
and notwithstanding the severity of the cold,
the sleighs are running in great numbers,
showing that the seekers of pleasure are
‘'masters of the situation.”

Tde Shooting Season.—The law prohib-
it persons from either shooting, trapping or
destroying in any way whatsoever, or offer-
ing for sale, partridges, pheasants and rab-
bits, from, the firpt day of January, until the
Iwst day of October, in each nnd every, year,
Under a penalty of five dollars in each and
every case. '

.

Advice Gratis. —Wo advise our farmer
fi lendsand all others who purpose to soli their
Heal Estate or Personal property between
this and Spring,''to advertise their sales ex-
pensively, both by newspaper and handbills.By so doing they will draw together a muchlicrger crowd, and of course in viewof com-
petition secure betterprices. It is the worst
sort of economy to economise in the matter of
advertising. Each dollar paid to
'will return tenfold. '

Delay in Paying Our ‘Soldiers.—There
is much1 complaint, nnd that with abundantreason in regard io the fact that many of the
lueri now in the field have not been payed
or a long- time past* ■ In man yof cur coun-
try exchanges Wer notice aocounts of the suf-
fering condition of the- families of soldiers,who, not having been paid for months, are
unable to furnish the loved ones at home
Such aid as their inadequate pay is sufficient
to enable them to supply. It js a Bhoffle
boat' private soldiers arc compelled to wait
mr months for the paltry pay which they ro-
cceive-. This, together with other enus-
ei,has about finished up volunteering.—llereafter our armies can only be recruitedby the harshest and most rigid' system ofnonsorlption nnd thoso who will bo com-pelled to leave their families behind them,when dragged off by the provost guard, mustbid good-bye to wife and little ones, sure that
fhvil,»

!UbB leftto suffer in their absencemr ttio commonest necessaries of life. Such
is one of the. blessings of the. second'term of•L’.ncolti’s rule.

Printing Office fob Sale.—A Demoorat-x.- newspaper having a good paying listof sub-scribers, published in one of the soundest
Democratic counties in the southern portion
fct tho^State; is offered for sale by the propri-
etor. The location is a good one and affords
n fino oportunity to insure a pfiying invest-
meut. For further information apply at theV-OLVNTEEB-Office.

Authority has been' received by ourState authorities to raise fifty newcompanies
of infantry towards filling; the quotas underthe late’call. Now is the time to volunteer.Koll in, and fill up the companies;

Resigned.— tß. Mclntire Esq., so long tbdgentlemanly and able commissioner of theEnrollment Board of this District, tins resign-ed the position, 'ALEXANpeß B.A'nderson ofPerry Co. has been'appointed by the Presi-dent in his stead, -ilr. Mclntire tiy his'uni-forin courtesy and’Christian spirit, won'theadmiration of all who bad intercourse withhim, and he leaves the Department to the in-finite regret of all his associates. Continued
i|l health incident- to ex tremo old age'is thecause of his resignation. ■ -

’

Mr. A., his successor, is a gentleman of
find;, business qualifioatioDs, and will be an
effipiqnt officer, jn tfieposition of.oommission-
eref,tho.Board.—Herald.

■ abDiT?s,Bany's Book.—This excellentLa-'dy's ,M!igazlW'lbr the' month of February,
has been; received; ' It is truly a sensation
number; and contains a magnificent steel
plate, ttallddf" Thd Sabbath .Eve.” There is
alsO'a“very fihe’colored' l'dshjon f>lnte, withabout sixty-other engravings, -suitable to h>-
dies and the Season, Bdnnets,'Headdresses,
Caps,’Capes, Embroidery, Braiding, Crochetand Netting.; work, Cdrioup- Articles for theToilet,nnd many novelties,-grace this nnm-'

noe' *«• 4/Mm'TL A. Godey.N. Sixth and Cl.eenut St., Phila-delphia, '

S®noit v-Xbxssj—Late advices from Texas:have-been received. JSeycrai lady refugees
from Galveston b'ad arrived in New Orleans.Thdji reportgroaVsuffeVing there for.fuel, andttiftk tifel partition a and lout-houseswere be-,
ing ueed'fwithapjtrpose.-. /. -,|

COPPEMEADS--COPPBR THIEVE*
’'■ Forthe lastyear (St two' theslfctfg-w haulers,
sboddyite* and' loyal thieves. 4SaVO bo4n its

the'habit of designating Democrats aO *' Cop-
perheads." ■ Thisunmeomnp epittot—frhioh
was the suggestion, wo believe', of that pink
of virtue and manliness, old Tst*o S'tkvbnb
of this State—never appeared to annoy or
disconcert opr party ftlonda very muoli.—

.Those who used tho epithet most frequently
wore tho nioil who bad Wade a “ pile" off
tho Government, and Who had no liking for
the tentedfield. They wore the low men of
the.Abolition faction,.and fAeir-billingagato
language could not oven annpy moo of sense.

But, again. IfDemocrats are to be bran-
ded as 11 Copperheads,” by Abolition-scul-
lions, We can return the compliment by as-
serting our right to speak of them as Copper-
thkvee. Most men would prefer being called
Copperhead to Copper-thief. Since thegreat
robbery of, copper at the'Phlladelphia Navy
yard, by Mr. Lincoln’s “loyal” office-hol-
ders, they richly, deservb to he thus' designa-
ted. The men engaged in the copper robbe-
ry, stood high in “ loyal" circles—they be-
longed to the “ loyal league,” were fierce in.
their denunciations of Copperheads, and
joined in Lincoln processions, and spoke of
Gen. M’Clellan os a “ traitor,” and them-
selves as “ loyal patriots.” The rascals wore
stealing all this time, and attempted to coyer
up their villainy by loud professions of loyo
for Lincoln nnd.hls “ pet-lambs,” asFobnit
calls thocontrabands. They were successful
forji long time, butfinally "they-become reck-
lessly bold and wore detected. It is not very
probable, however, that these coppor-thievcS
will be punished,,’for they, poor, dear fellows,
are entirely too “ loyal” to be dealt with
harshly. They will be lot off as thousands
of others have been.

Notwithstanding this Government line
since the Presidency of ’ Mr, Lincoln com-

menced,) been rubbed cf hundreds of millions
of dollars, wo have no recollection of n single
thiefbeing punished. Officers of the army,
contractors, and employees of the Govern-
ment, in all sections of the country, have ac-
quired princely fortunes by stealing the pub-
lic funds. Sometimes, if the embezzlements
become .too glaring, the accused is summoned
before a military court. If the court fans not
been corrupted, ho is properly tried, found
guilty, and sentenced to imprisonment, and
also required to refund tho money he ab-
stracted from Uncle Sam's coffers. Tho fund-
ing of the court is sent on to Mr.'Lincoln,
whoso first question is as to the politics of
the maa found guilty. Of course he is a
Republican, and of course Mr. Lincoln par-
dons him,, and thus with a stroke of the pen
wipes out tho sentence of the military court.
This is done almost daily—Mr. Lincoln be-
ing determined 'that no political friend of
his shall suffer, no matter how much be,may
Wrong tho Government- Wo ask tho intel-
ligent render if this is not the cose, and- if
ho does not know that men who bad swin-
dled the Government .outof tens of thousands
were rescued from punishment by tho Presi-
dent himself ?

le it to be wondered at then that we hoar
of gigantic robberies every day? Is it singu-
lar that men heretofore regarded respectable
members of society >re engaged in fleecing
the Government, and thattoo with impunity ?

Theyfeel and know that Mr. Lincoln will
never permit a political friend of his to bo
punished, no matter what the offence commit-
ted may bo.- Two or three years ago) when
the country was shocked at these frequent
and enormous thefts, we considered it a duty
to make mention of - a few of them in these
columns. We have abandoned that idea) for
our space would not allow.ua to speak of one
in a hundred; besides, wo found it was, no
use to call attention to these yillainies. *, The
people appear to look for robberies, as a mat-
ter of courto, and when old Adb forgives and
pardons a man for stealing fifty or a'hundred’
thousand* dollars; his “ loyal" supporters pry
.“ament—great isA-DKAiiAsi Afbioanub the
First." Robberies and peculations are rec-
ognized, and permitted by, the present admin-
istration, and for tho present we have no
remedy. ■ .

Another Returned Veteran.—Our fel-
low townsman, Armstrong Noble, Jr.', who
was taken prisoner at the bsttle of the Wil-
derness on the fifth day of May last, reached
his home on Inst Saturday. Afrpr his'enp-
ture, he was taken to Andereonville, Georgia,
and from thence to Florence, South Carolina,
lie has had a hard time of it, and represents
the wants ofonrbravo soldiers, who have been
taken prisoners, ns almost impossible to im-
agine, and that language cannot express the
idea of the barbarity that they receive at the
hands of the rebels.

We understand, that 31r..N, at the,break-
ing out of the rebellion, was stationed in Tex-
as, and compelled to join those in arms against
our government, but at the very first oppor-
tunity wbibhl offered he left them, and rvith-
ont tlie meariS'of defraying his expenses, so-
licited passage' - to RittSbiirg.npon the prom-,
ise of payment when he reached'that city,
.which be did, and upon reaohing-Tlnrriaburg
-and' before at home; on the Bth .of
.31iiy lB6l' volunteered hie services and join- -;'ed Company IPof the 7th Regt. P; R. V. C,
Co has been with them, through all theircam-
paigns until thken prisoner. While in ser-vice of the rebclsho Wae'wounded in the back,
by an arrow in a fight With the Comancheo
Indians.—American ;

Tue Ladv’b Friend.'—Wo think- wcrliave
seldom seen a more touchingly hoautifnl,en-
graving than that which embellishesthe Feb-
ruary number,of this magazaa. R is called'
i-The Prisoner's • Ofiild." -The Double Steel
Fashion Plate for this minth is a Vofy bend-
someone,- both in desigo’and execution; The
other ashion’s and of'ffiney-Woiik
are as usufil varieii find well executed; fiiho
music for, thiS'moiatii is the ‘t L’rndStt' llhll
Polka," Price §2*so,' ■ Address, Deacbn' &■
Peterson, 319 Walnut street,Philadelphia.;
JCT The Easton Setiiinel lias on article

about »Boor Ben Butler." Theremm any
“poor" Bon Bytler any more. Certainly
-Ben is a poor general, but Now Orleans says;he is sutprlsmgly rich n,4 a, man, ; It should’say “ poor General," but »rich Ben" -1

: ,;C7" A Connecticut tton has invented a-
Zna “’ ssmP^r sn ': .mechanismthan ordinary watches; and wHI tun 378 days,.with once winding., j_

H/ fipijilSE OP EX-COV. JA(%
thslalo political,campaign then-

sands, ofjpromlnent Domocrats ttil over tho
oountiy were arrested and cast into prison*or forts, thereto remain until blMfth# oleo-
twn. Among those thus treated Was Ex-Gov.
JAcoB, ofKentucky, a man;who had bo«n on,
officer in tho Uuion army, end who had been
severely wounded in battle. He was and is
a gentleman of greqt influence, and after the
nomination of Gen. M’Clellan, took an. ac-
tive part in tho campaign. After he had made
a few speeches fn-behalf of M’Qlellan and
a whole Union, ho upon by one of
Lincoln’s hirelings, who-informed him tbnt
if ho did not "go hofiis,and keep quiet, he
would feel the power of the administration.?’
Tho,only respbnsd thp Governor made to tho
menial was to kick him out of. his room, A
day or l\vo sulißoqupnt, however, the Gover-
nor was arrested, sure enough, and atonce
oast into prison, whore ho remained forafow.
.days, and, was .then, by an order,sent across
the lines into Dixie. . Me has been in Rich-
mond ever since. A week or two ago old Adb
eondcsoohdod W release him from exile. In
his letter ordoringtlie release of the Governor,
the President usee this' language:

“ You areat liberty toproceed to Kentucky,
nnd-to remain at largo, so far As relates to
any-cause nowpast. In what Inow do, 1 do:

oide nothing as to the right or wrong of your
arrest, but nothin tho hope that there is loss
liability to misunderstanding among Union
men now, than there was at the time of the
arrest.” ■

That’s cool, decidedly. The Prosidentper-
mils the Gorornor “ to remain at large," but
decides nothing “ ns to theright or wrong of
thearrest.” Bravo, magnanimous Lincoln 1
Because a distinguished citizen of Kentucky
dares -to express his preference "on thp sub-
ject of the Presidency, ho is arrested and ex-
iled,"and yet the President, with that cold
deviliehness for which he is noted, refuses
even to say why ho was thus treated; or
whether bis arrest was right or wrong. Xlio
President hopes “ that there is lees liability
to misunderstanding among Union mob noW
than there was at the time of the arrest.”—
Oh, yes, the people ape beginning to Under-
stand the President perfectly. "JVhat ho
meons by .“ Union men” is negro-equality, a
slavish acquiescence in his’ unconstitutional
acts, and voting for his re-election as often
ns he is a candidate for the place ho'now
holds. This is what constitutes “ a Ufiion
man,” in his sago opinion.

Mr. Lincoln can boast of one thing. Ho
was the first man to discover that American
white men can bo reduced to serfs. Since he
has occupied the Presidential chair he has,
‘without cause and without trial,sent to.pris-
on thousands’ of his fSllow-oititonff,-Jn{(n, wo-
men and children, for no other reason under
heaven than because these citizens would not
bow down and w&ship Mm. During thelate
mock Presidential election, his basfiles were
filled with his political opponents, and by
this moans and by fradulont practices in and
outof the army,'he succeeded in again foist-
ing himself into the chair of State. Ko dcs-
pot on the face Of God’s cnrtlr'ever resorted
.to more desperate' expedients to retain povr-
er,. 'Andnow that he feels secure in his.place
for four years more, ho opens his prison doors
to; some of bis captives, and in honied wards
talks about “ forbearance and good-feeling.”
Bosh !—“ its , all in my eye, Betty Martin,”
ns the old song has it. Lincoln is as false;
vindictive and reckless: asi.even- -n.man of
bad heart and low instincts, who delights in
placing his'big feet on the necks of those who
differ with him, politically. “Forbearance
and good feeling” will bo extended to those
only who are mean enough to.crouoh to him,applaud hia assaults upon the laws, the Con-
stitution and decency, and laugh' at his vul-
garities and hie.“ little stories.” Such men
may possibly be permitted to “remain at
large,” but all:others Wrc’ in (Linger of the
dungeon and manacles. What American ev-
er supposed our people couldbe thus subjuga-
ted?

THE'BDTY ON PAPER.

■ A few days ago the House passed7 a reso-
lution to reduce the 1 duty on printing paper,
used for books and newspapers, to 3 per cen-
tum ad valorem. The resolution passed by.
a majority of 97 yeas to 40 mays. Among-
the nays we notice tbWnaino of the, beauty
who misrepresents this District, Joseph,
Bailt. How any nnhribed man could vote
against this proposition is more than we can
understand. The combination formed by 1the paper-makers 6f this country, by which
they are enabled to enrioh themselves at the
expense of publishers, (most of whom’ are
men of very limited moans,) should bo dis-
.countenanood by every honorable man.

lot .editors -then mark the unprincipled
members of Congress (40 in number) who
voted against the resolution reducing the dm
ty on white paper.

’

No doubt these men
hod green iDnot solid reasons for thus voting* -
for certainly no man of sense conld oppose
a , measure eo manifestly just. Editors of
newspapers can," if they will, prevent such
unprincipled bipeds being sent to Congress.
Lot them do it; the impositions we havebeen compelled to submit to for the last three
yearis owing, to a- combination of paper-ma-
kers,is almostbeyond belief. And when wosee members-of Congress attempt to assist
these paper-makers in- this disreputable linsi-iness; Wo fee! likcrstriking fit the rascals with 1■all our , might. These' forty; members aW■indebted to the local papers of their Districtsfor - the-places they occupy, find now wlien
a question comes up between of rich
monopolists' and the country preflsj they ea-
poifte the ednse of the former' to’the serious
detriment of; the-hitter. e repeat, thateditors should,mark these-men—the peoplesboujd mark thom—and-Bwoar in their hearts

’cover fi£fiin to supportthemfArany position;
Blioh admirorfi. of:

iWb.o_ baryeformed a looguefafcaipst the press
fitfiPth'e--people,.lot them' liok : to them for'pohliofii siippefl, '■a ,nd ! ' -Beiy',Wlfera the* will''land: ' ' '■ ’ ■- ■ - "

(shoddy)
paysii "If Californians will neither, furnishtroops or take greenbacks for money,-theyhad better go- out oftifd Unidmnt Woo-"-! OfyOonTBO/'rip upthe goose that lays-the-golden-egg.-r With a ragoun-oncy and men of strawto nmljage public affairs-;what do we wantwith-a-Scate -that 1twill-stand on a gold, basis.!and'won t rum hersdlf for the cause of uhb'versal nlggcrfio'odom.

.

;S JIEfIOGI UPON JdnS/BRl^li,
Bttfihg a recant debate' in Congress, the:

re'dOlifbtJble TnAD STlltiNs orthia State, edi-:
fled the itottee by delivering a short/'eulogy,'
apon tbis irst rebel, Juhn’Brown, deo’d.—

'Atrtohg ftthtif things be said, in speaking of
, BdoiWa ifiyasibn of Virginia:

’ ■ “ Thb niotivts of JohnBrown worehonest,
patriotic And upright: lie whs only mistaken
1 1 his means...When the gentlemen from New
York (Mr. jjftnoKS,) and myself shall bo
mouldofipg ip the dust, forgotten on only un-
pleasantly remembered, X will indorse the
prediction that the' nloiMory of thogood. J.on N
Brown wil} grow brighter through coming
ajjos/nnd the froSdmort npd freemen'of
Virginia in the tithe of somo" Jnow present
willrniso to liis memory a monument whore
once his gallows, stood.*’

Our readers ail rotnonibel' who John
Brown. was. ■ With a picked band of, Aboli-
tion traitolfs, lib invaded the Stale of Virgin-
ia, armed with rifles and pikes; furnished by
Boston, and in oOld blood, and, withoutnotide,
shot down men, women and children in the
streets of ilnrperV. Ferry. Brown and a
number of bis foliowits iVCtd pvdtpowerod,
arrested, tried and hilngisd. If was evident,
however, after the arrest and coijyiotiun of
the traitor, murderer and thief, that ho bad
the warm sympathy of the leading “ Ilopuh-
U/ans,” (ns they called themselves,) of the
country. Indeed John Brown was only ,a
little in advance of pis party. Such men as
Lincoln, Seward, Sojinbr, Jui Lane and
Thau -Stevens had talked bitterly Against
the South, and infavor of a division of the
Onion, but Jon-N Bbown, morb bold,.Antici-
pated the secret desire of his" party; And At
once struck the blow, lie stifforod'death oe
the gallows, for bis treason, but those who
bad furnished him with the sinews bf: wat—-
money, arms And ammunition—were permit-
mitted to hide thCmsolves from the indigna-
tion of patriotic men, and to Continue to con-,
cOot in secret additional‘plans fas the accom-
plishment of Brown’s original object— ; oivil
war and a dissolution of the tJnion; Stevens
was one of them ; he sympathized with John
Brown and bis New England oahspirators,
and it is all right and proper that bo should
deliver. A eulogy upon the .man who, of alf
others, was the cause of this deployable civil
war.-,

.....
•- ;i - ;

John Bbown Was but oneof thousands Who,
bad resolved, nt nil hazards,.to involve the
country in intestine strife. There are men
in high positions to-day who, had thoyiboen
banged,, like Brown,’our country might have
been saved the fearful trial ithas experienced .

But no; they wore permitted to escape,,and
wo now.see them,.with brazen impudence,'
talk flippantly about their “ palriolisitt”ittnd'
their ** loyalty;”/and at the Caine timo'h’pld
up the tfaitbr. JiißN Brown as.an ;‘fbehest,;
patriotic and'upright man,” who is to. have
n monument erected "to his'memory I All
right—lot the man who fired the fitst.gun’ in
this war and who. slied .tlip first blood, have
a monument by nil means, ond IctiSiEVENS
superintend its erection.- ..

Tito sympathy manifested hy\tho present
Administration for theBrown ’family, affords-
good evidence that Mr. Lincoln, like Tuad
Stevens; regarded old John’s raid upon Vir-
ginians“honest, pnfriolo and upright.” All
the relatives of, the old sinner, down to his

[ forty-second cousin, .are qbartered upon the
Government at snug salaries. Mnnybf them,
we see it stated, are men of no capacity what-
ever, but no matter, they are' Brawns, and
are permitted, to draw good,salaries, without
rendering a cent’s worth of equivalent to the
country, y They are the relatives ’of John
Brown, thefirst open traitor and* rebel, and
that fact makes them favorites with;, the ad-
ministration and the Infidel crow of New
Englandefanatics, who have always been dis-
loyal to their country,-hut who now make
%nney,by prating about “loyalty!’and “pa-
triotism,” '

Blairs Mission,—Francis P. Beair ifas
returned to Washington, from his second
pehoe mission to Jeff. Davis. A little while
ago it wae arrant ee'oeeh treason to talk of
peace. The word n peace ” rfas-applied in
derision tduDiSfiiocrats, “It is no'time now
to talk of* peace, when' we are at war,”' was
afavorite argumentwith the Abolition apos-
tlesof hostileliberty How great thechange.
Who. would have believed, even six months
ago that “the powers that ho” would have
so.fur descended from .its high and lofty peteh
to knock three times at the door of Jeff.: Da-,
-vis to obtain a pass on a mission of peace;—
It is all nonsense to say fhat .B'cA'i'R was not
a duly credited agent. He.wehtwith the ap-,
proval of the.President; by bis permission;
it is not necessary to this understandingthat
we should see his'.papers. Ho Could not
pass the lines without them. .Rqmpr'caya
his mission is a’failure. Whatever, transpi-
red is known in secret at the White' House,
nnd jill we can. 'do is to congratulatethem oh
a bungling effort to, get on the; 'Dpmdpratio,
platform. Lincoln- has " put. his: foot init,"
however. In sending -Blair to JCFj.’-Diyis
he has virtually recognized the Confederacy,'
and,thus opened the way for an official reo-
gonition by European nations.- i

Alb Means War.— pleasant mirage
of peace fades upon the. horizon., AH that
hasbeen written, or said, or.sung, concerning
tfio blessed influence which preliminary ne-
gotiations were to oxort upon v llio' niinds of
ithe rebel leaders, and, through them, upon,
the-states; in Rebellion, becomes as a “ tale
tbit is : told,’’ in the face .of. the nows from
Bichmondv'

.war. It means war prosecuted,
within,now energy of despair;, and with all;
the freSh'imptilso which men long: strung.to'
,one' purpose, -and wearied 1by a series ofdam-
asing;fidlures,.4o Oftbrt flhd’eVen in nmorcly
formaFchahge of th'tf'Hhto Upon which" they
are nctihg, „nd of the‘ ihatriimeats whieh
they'uso. V

:, T„
. li would be childish, not to seo in-tiie'sim-pld-ml of ’the"popb lar feblihg' whjisli. iiiis
fyfi e A the -aspect g/f af-fairs at tlio South ‘abundaht evidence fthat,in| prosecuting -tlxo sdr Vri“. tho!,raai(!hlb 'havi'insisled that,.if*shpll..hprpsoeute.it^wcf, are,henceforth ■to' encounter all the fifoypdrforce
Whioh'the.conotfntialed'p'aßsiqna.'of -a-Whuld
People can put into.the.p'ogirigbf it.-, '

; O'the the very hour Tanay aniV'liisjbravomen wore-atorming Fort Fisher, -But.
:leb. was ip iWashington! 'testifying- 1thhtdtiwas “ jmpossiblo" to take it. ■

ins crueot piMunostsM.
Wore the fanaticism of thbiltidfcalAboli"

tionists not completely blindahd aptbinking,
tbo eventsoaourriiig aroundihem bvory day
would bo sufficient to induoo them to pause
in thoir career of madness and They
have precipitated tlio nioSi' appaling and
wide-spread misery upon »he white race of
this country, without, in any way, benefit-
ting the negro.. By breaking up the social
relations which existed between the two ra"
cos in the South, they have failed to effect
•any-gnod;~ThcrfoUowiilgTippoal~to-thDl3hiiT--
ity of ,the poopio of the North in behalf of
the many negroes, who followed Sherman’s
army in its march through Georgia, will show
to what a..miserable condition these poor’
creatures hayo boon suddenly reduced by
those who profess, to bo, thoir, friends- ' With,
these facts before him, it cannot trike any
thaU ofordinary judgementlong to determine
how little the .negro is honefiilod ly being,
torn from his homo on tbo plantations of the

beaomo a pensioner On the Govern-
ment, or n wrotoiiod dopondbtit upon the pre-
carious and uncertain charity of a people al-
ready sadly oppressed with pecuniary bur
thena.. Tho appeal, which follows, is pub
lishedin tho Washington National iHtclli'jen-
ccr. . While it exhibits a sad .picture of des-
titution, ntid strongly appeals to tho charita-
ble,it furnishes'an unanswerable argument
against the policy of tho Abolitionists i ' •

APPEAL J?OR TtlE DLACItS UDE«ATED BY BHEtt;
: I It Ail’S AItMV. IN GEOROIA. r 1 i

■Good men and women of the -North : ■ We
earnestly appeal to you in beliiilf'of 'the tlibu--
sands of Buffering negroes wbiob Gfin. Sher-
man'Gas just' liberated bVbiS' triumphant
march through Georgia'. Whenever lib dias
borne our flag they - haVO' hasfenefl'fb follow
it, with 1 ample fnilh'ihtliotruth of tho'Qoy-
ernmontßnd'the'charityof the nation.. 'Tifby
hays arrived bn thb bottst offer long marches
and severe-■privations,' wcaryfaimßhed, Biok
and almostnaked; ’’ ’ 1

“Seven hundred of these 1 wretched people
arrived at Beaufort’,'Christmas night; in a
state of misery whlbh'w&uld have moved the
advance 'of a-'host no'iless dortitute.- , The
stores'-of the Government already overtaxed 1
to supply n large army, are not’available ti
relievo their wonts, and Unloss'tho charity!
of the North comes speedily to the. rescue,
they-must diS- by littnure'da' from exposure
•anddisease.' 1 . • ■■■' ' !

.
-■- il •

"So bxttbmb ahd entire'is'the poverty of:
thoatrpeople, ftfkt nothing which yon cah

•afford tb give will borne amiss; Clothing is
their.most' pressing hefed,'especially for wom-
en and children, who cannot '.Wear tho'cast-
off garments of sbldiers. ShfleS -nhd" stock-
ings. suspenders, hats, niid ' underclothes’ of
all kinds, are ■ hardly less ■ necessary in this
climate! 'than in the North,; ’Utensils,mod
icine;mouey*'-anytliing you liavo- to spare—-
?will find itsbse among this wrotobod; people.
!!/!‘iThe;sevoral i,i:Bbdmon’s at
theiNorth nroi.propor and- Sufficient for your
bonoficonfte. For the sakeof suffering human
ity !wa pray you' let them bo quiokly and
abundantly flllbdi” i ■ f.

C.| Jan. V, 1865.”

M iiSB TO INVESTIGATE FRAUDS.
'ln the House of Representatives on,the

28th ult.-A short debate ensued on the mo-
tion tOappoint.-a committoeto- investigate
iuth the gigantic frauds and swindles prac-
ticed upon the Government,. XtieEstimated
that Treasury isrObbedof ah'oift biieihSillion
of dollars each’ day, which’amount*isdivided
among the “ loyal” scoundrels tvho'sing pi-at-
sea to Lmconw and the negro.- a half-
hour’s debate thd motion*to ’appoint a com-
mittee wa's voted down—of coOr'se—and the
subject dropped* .

Mr. Hals, (Republican, f Hamp-
shire, spokeon ,,110 said if
: “1 do not- see that any good, had tesulto<\from invo3ligutihg ; ‘tho corruptions .of the
government. Last year a committee whs np-
pbinthd to investigate the corruptions of the

. Navy Department. -It did Rework, end-soon
I after the Navy Department ordered the ar-
reOt and seizure of the prWdipalWitness'.—

- Ilia store hud property iirEehtoh, was seized
and he was'imprisonedjand.prdered riot to be
released for a sum less than $5OlOOOl The’■ Navy . Department Went further, ’ ft- flent
a commission running about tlie'coahfry.tii;
find out something against, the, chairman of
the committee tlmt investigated*those frauds.
The man who is suppose*} to be the actualSecretary'of the Navy gave instructions to
this commission which 1 will read “ Sometime'in the'spring of 18G2 a lot of ship tim-ber was offered to the government at §I4 per.ton at PortsmoiUlv. lt wak refused. Afterthis it was put into' the yard at §2B' per’ fen.Did John P; Hale have anything to do with"
it?” etc. • : '•

j Mr. JohneOn of Maryland—Do you knbif'
'who wrote these instriiotions to the oomitfis-’
eioners you epe.-.k of ?• •

'• ‘' Mr. liuie—l do-not khow the handwriting,
exactly,-butfyou-know f am a YanliW.Aitiahave a right to guos,e.

Mr.- Davis;- of 'EehtubkJ-^Whom 1 do'you
guCss it was?- - : -

I Mr. Hale—l guess it 'wos, the man Vvho is;the actual Secretary of the Navy.- ■; '>

; Mr. Hale' continued hie remarks, statingi that iffwas'well knowh that there had- been 1
jtlie rflost 1 gigantic l ; frauds in the Navy De-partment, ana'that these frauds had beenctis-'
'covered, andHhe perpetrators foundout; bht
.thore it ende.':’ Nothing had'been done totheguilty parties. - These investigations had noieffect whateyor; and it woe usolesß tocontin-ue them ahylongor. ' " f"'

- McClellan. Cone to Europe,—
—General,SlcOlellari, with hiswife and child;saileddqfor Europe, in the Steam-ship China,
on-lastJWedrieeday. The W.K World says:

i The general himself leaves the country at
re,^ct U°°e ; Jiut thehealth of.MVa, MhClellan' is such that theirmedical.'advisers counsel a brief residenceabroad as necessary to its'restoration. The vi will remain in England but n few day’s' inFrance Aiardly longer, and will,pvboeod-atonce to Rome, remaining there several weeksand thence to or perhaps the southof I ranee for the summer months,'returningprobably iu tbe fall orearly winter.There- will bo no :American abroad/noteven,in dplomatic circles,'better able than:Uoneral McClellan, to represent lour 'causearight, since, he will speak not only for thafcone-half of i the loyal ’.North,who oast their

. votes for liis flection to the:ehief magistracy,hut;for:all.;those who love the Union andaredetermined that it shall ;ho restored:' AndAmCricnne-can hove no, betterrepresentative -jabtond than lone wlio -has done' soPuich -to-
assettithe nation’spower nod to vindicate its;authority, and who,,in‘any. foreign- country;
is incapable of Jciaembefing 'aHy I thing ofthat which has boen'unworthy the AinerWanpeople audits: government during thd'-pilstfonr.-yeors,.or aughtixdept that ho is a’ttua’nod, tnilhful: dlttzeh-'ofthe:. Duited!' Sfatob of'Amorioa. sr.;•The. voeael? whioh oamo6l!hhr.niyKOlcllAft-
will heefroigted’.-with the hostAwieh'eh of o'boat, of fciehdS.!from,;Mnmo ito! Califorhiavisuch as hardly over before eeht thoir bohe-dictions to any traveler.,. And although thegeneral the mupifioient outfitwhioh'woti tendered to him'vihea his’inton'tion woe.first announced, yeo,rtro misinformed; if ha.doob not : and;:before -out, nf,,eight'of&apdy 1Hook,-a 'substantial proof that' Bid' friendship
'.whwh WOB the*) disjointed foul'd hdt howoolly baulked. •

Shocking Tragedy, ipfe Trea'snry

•
■ [■r t v «-j

ONE OF THTS CLERKS SHOT BV A. WOMAN;
». 1.; ti- L; f i
SHE FOLLOWS nm(FßQjr ILLINOIS*

PROBABLE CAUSE OF TEE DEED.

Washington, Jan. 30.
Tliis evening, about half-past four o’clock,

-as-Mr-'Burrows, olork in tho-Cbiitrolleys of-
See, in the Treasury Doparulont, was coming
down the stairway in tliooastond of the buil-
ding, he Was shot by Miss Harris, of. Chicago,
one. ball passing through his,check, and one
through his body, penetrating his heart, lie
sank upon the steps,and, withoutOtio.nng'a
Word, soon died. ■'

" r •; ■ ‘

'■ MiSs Harris walkedout'doliberatolyrind
started down towards■ the nvenub;'when Alie
was overtaken by ono af the door-keepers,
and without any resistance taken buck, h'rid
soon afterwards was taken avtay by a police
offieor. She is Very young and handsome,"
with long black curly- hair; and of Very pre
possessing appearance.' 1 - ■There are many conflicting rumors As'to
the caaso'of shooting,'but nll agree. os to'the

El of Idahaying been very intimate with
Harris; rind having promised tier mar-

HageveHe yisited hibronce hero last winter,
but he postponed, the marriage, and finally
married another. She Buys that'"he refused
libr tlio position' she’hnd n ri&hf to; and but
one thing remained for her, - ['
'Burrows has been here about three years,
coming from Illinois,landVyae a'-VAty efficient
officer’ lathe Oilrrohoy'ddiirirtmont.'(

’ .THE m .
; ..Th«ro soorhs to :ibo Boaroelyn doubt that
General Meade bag bfcenrtimovadi from his
oommand in GonsralGrant’sarmyin lie was'
in Woshingtonwith his stafiibn Thursday!—
General. Sheridan is to succeed rhim.’.Msado:
andXJrant are not on friendly items,,;;They;
Imve not been for a longtime,' .Though he

'Saved; Pennsylvania from .invasion in 1863,.
and acted with such marked, gallantry that
his (eUow-oitisens presented himwith a res-
idonee in Philadelphia. , General,Meade -is
now takenaway from an army thathas knownhim for over throe years. •, What hisnew com-mand, is tpbojs not announced.. .Thereqfe
.reportsithot-hels toilravo one. - i -i

It is.stated that when,the- Confederate, iron
o'ads eamedown the. Jamesriydc.on Tuesday,
the commander: ofi theFederal monitor.Good-.dago, that was, at anchor below,the south en.dof the Dutch,Gup canal, expressly to prevent
such a movement, became terribly, frighten-
ed. lie at once got up steam and sailed
down toCity Point, giving most incoherentreports,bfidisaster above. .
I.TfiOi,Confederate General, Early has boon,

removed from command-ini, the .ShenandoahVal|ey.. -. Ho is suceoedodby QenefqfGordon.
Shoridan’s.qrmy is quiet s.t,Winchester., . da
.January, 20th bo Bent put q.rijcpnnoiaance,two hundred strong, which hinrohod dn.vn
the vnlley.to Woodstock. Here they surpris-
ed..a.small ■ Confederate; camp,. capturing
abodt fifty prisoners., Tljoj turned baek.Fo-wardsWinchester, but bad not.gono fur whenthe Confederates attacked 1 'them, released nil
the prisoner's, seized the camp cq'uipago and,
baggagd, and killed, wounded and capturedabout seventy Federal .soldiers,, The Vem-.of the,£artjr was coming into .Winched-,
ter }n small parties,on Tuesday .last., .

• idea of making-an early attack upon
Wilmington app'ehrs.to have boon given up,
.The .Federal trobpS hav.e not yfit advanced,
towards the city,;, tiieylmvo received no re-,
.•inforejmeots t and still remrtjp in Fort F.ish-
°r« .1 be Confederates' have constructed d.
formidable lino ,of earthworks completely

iacross Federal Point at Battery Gatlin, four
’ milo.s north of Fort Fianor. Tlio Federal gun-
boats.havo advanced three milus above Fort
i'Pisher, afohg' Capo NFear iiiyer. The torpb-'
,()p b? ,in .the wntcr, and forts op the banks,however, prevent fflHher progress. ..
, Geporal, Singleton, pf, Illinois, the pence
commissioner, ia reported,.to. hpvd. returned'fromRieifiu'ond.— Age, Jan. 28. '

THE SOUTH.

fEff .appointed ■ 'General-in* Chiefs—Breehen-1, i ridge SecretaryofWar—A Day of Fasting,
. —CpUoii iu.be Burned—Ctqfhingfor Union:

Exchange of! Prisoners!, dec.. J .

■John" C. Breckinridge, Secretary, of;
: '' '• ’War. :: 1 ;

The Ilicfimond Seifiltel, of January 28th
jStdtea tliat; General Breckinridge'has. beenappointed j^eordtei'y’of .War# . ~ -

Repbfted df; ‘Leeds' Gen-eral-hyftlite/. ,

- , [Fr'bm thiTUiohinonjl TinV IV.ji ’ ,
j It wos reported yesterday . tlipt the Preai-
,

? General, Leej general-in
®!?\°?-t
Johnston tft the' command 1 of the ifrmy of;North Virginia.* '*l '

Preparations'for Burning the [Cotton
in North Carolina, South Carolina,

• and Georgia. i, ./•

[From tho Richmond Sontino), Jon, 27,•yy o are pleased to poo that measures orebeing,taken in. North Carolina,, South Carn-liha, and ‘Georgia, to' ,bqrh all .cotton that" isin danger of failing into the enemy’s hands.How much better would it have been destray-ed" the large .quantity stored inSojranah, andthush.aye prevented its falling into tho handsof Sherman., .

Clothing for the Union Prisoners':
* [From tho Xiiohmond bisjjitpii. Jttn. 28J 1■ A largo lot of blankets, boxes, &d,;.wereyesterday delivered , to the federal prisonersconfined, m Riohtopnd. Brigadier-General
Hays reached'heft ph, Thursday. Ho is tinmjppnntenddrft of the of Hid articlesHe will remain till the distribution 1 is opin-

when heyyil^probablyproceed to oth-er parts of the, confederacy, where the Yankeps . arc confined, in order to, superintendfurther,, distribution. Seventeen,, hundredpn'cngoa. npcF a : largo letter mail were sentdown'to Colonel Miilfor'o,' fir r the,confederate
prisoners North,,; ■ '

|; Exchange of .Pxisohors’
I tß’roti tWKliiSona'ljiißaiohj-Jaii. tiy? f-

The fiag-of-truoo, boats ,Wmt ,AlHapn'and1
“?b1n ¥’.'Par jtor wHleaye'Rockets this morn-ing,to communicate with the Yankee boatatVariha, i ,, One thousand federal iprisoners willhe Bentoff for exchange; among whom isßob-erit B. Francis, a, correspondent of the New-
York WoriLD, \ybo is <o ,be exchanged for Mrfe|orn‘?a ;froni'. .'fti-Nor-h..Briga^e)>GenorolJo3eplillay8i hndLieutenant J.-W,, Lucas, thited Sfates army, 1captured some tibje syhee and, oohhhed in-rW'Al?/ yere. brought to; this city and'corn"

fflajP .yesterday'.;. jfcuqas;
ft I,}!, ho„anlong those'.sent:North by-'ohs‘oftruoo tMfl#m6roinir.

.ofFasting ;j / ii„;
• [Pfom WJi; jr^; 1 '

c' •• issiied apro.clnniatibn,a Ppbin,tiff g ,.m:wkMj'-or :toamnext, rs a day of publio fasting, haijiUßtion,payer,, and tlinfebgivirig,an(iio'aiVoking M.ifW one of MmigbWG6d, tend h‘e'i cai-nßstly wyitea $l,sJldie&.obaorve the iamo ink'Spimr ofmwen'cej pbn-Jtoaee, and prater.

Sheridab lo^qimridth^Ts^
tbePoipmac. °f

■ .j. {Correspondence V v tv.-. ,

'

olwlshstandlntt the'flnn? i
unc- ld3^d3that haslboen^‘ attributed (0

&n¥ of; tho ArmUfft fromcsa
duties h^W 11 anotllor

to Geo. McHb.; The signed
to bring about fieiloe by hard bl’i- Cl moing, with the odds m ollr f,S hln5 fi R| >t-SberidiW-d|^p^t-iiSto"thoviihftTrsldo^7^i li '
ring Big bets are mAde here thnU«

'
?knock Lee out of titrio in tlje fi-Vrou j

"‘ n
- The negro .schools now-sustain, i .government tiro soVcoty-Rii i,,

'a B,l by- tbs
,tWohundred land .ninVecn teaoSe^er

j
!vilh

thousand one libndred and ninlt. “I 11 fi,«

—Abolition EMhangt; s °bolnri,

the power to take monoyout of ,h 6 ‘ E
to . 'educate: hogro cbildran f How cmT* 1
use.tHe people’s nlonoy for eueh aournop!
thls ? V°ri>y. tiibao are' strange times •mh'thaf provision of iHo'.Co'betlta'tJon.other), which; soys no money .h.U bi J y

mndo by law,, is wantonly violated.
SrAts Banks CoKraaisD ikto NBanks^—Jo the House, at Hartishm.

Wednesday last, the Speaker prcserUej°“
communication fromdh.o State Treasurer ianswer to the inquiry what State Banks hadgone into business under the National lawwho replied that tha/Werefifty.eight in num-ber, having a Thoir «change lenyes a capital of only; $6,930 995 59invested in,;bpnks under the State law tab, •
from the Commonwealth a tax which last andyear amounted to $433,471,41.

TSarkefo.
• CARLISLE .MARKET.—Feb. ist( 1885i
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Notice.
THE Agrieultui-Ql Society wil meet at the

• Arbitration Room im tbo Couri House, in tlie
Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, tho 7th of Feb.'
r iary. 1805/at II o'clock, Ae M. By order of tha
President, ”

’ ’ »

Fob/ r/iW. D. B. CRopt,

'Notice.
; AT is hereby given that ! intend to
|X 1 *<ipply'to'tb6 next Court of. Quarter Sessions,of Cumberlandcounty, to bo hold on tho 10lh day
of April next,.for i> Llcodso lo kcop a Rostnumntand Bper .House in tho .East Ward of tho Borough
of Carlisle.,- , _ . • .

GEORGE REISNER.
Fob. 2, 18q.r>-2t*’

i CARPETS!!
I if AVErocelVed frpm New York nil kinds

and qualities tff. C/afpots, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Looking Glasses/ Window' Shades, Curtain Mato*
rials, Table,Coders, Counterpanes, Wide Shootings,.
Pillow Muslins/ Towolings,- crttftjfand all kinds of-
houso' furnishing, gofcdtf. Also a largo stock of
OENEHALMEIiOBANEIZE,

:■ Persons in want pLauyoXtho above, goods’are
respectfully invited -to.call;,. Goods at tbo lowest
market, ynluo., Additions will be made ns the sea*
son advancop. Higlicst.odsh price’paid for. Car-'pot'Rigs. 1■ East Main SPsoot, ono'doorbelow ilur-
■tin’ifirotdh

ioh. 2,>1865.: I W. C. BAtfYER,

■■■ • Wytice.''c,
?T\JT)TIOE Is hereby given tlpit Lettersx 1 of ;Administration ‘on- tho estate of Jacub
Dill, Into of Silver Sprihg Township; ilco’d., bare
been ' grantod tdi tbo undersigned-'residing in tbo
'saplO township.' , ; ;:!i . ‘ «n;;‘

.All.persons indebted do the oatato.firo requested.
t to make immediate..payment,, and ..those having.
Slamis will pfbsent them fur settlement.

J! •- '' 'MARGARET DILL,■: JanlS# tSfa-Xi* /' ■ *- r ": i ' ‘Executrix. '

! 1 ApmT:,6u'S :iiOTX&E: .
T’llE'.UndersignedJ haying been appointed,ibo assets in’tUO hand's
of-I)uvidlVlyera/.adminifltratbr of'iMary Shorf, Into
of WdStvpeh’habdroagh' doVd., to and
ptqong ;tbosb;tentiUod''tori ;tho same, will
mpotior thatpurpoae at-tilft Recorder's Office,in..
Carlisle, on Saturday, the 26th day of.
Hext, ftt Wo'alack, A;-M.,,\rborp those intoroslod
may d«etfa jr tlihy think proper. ! . •

•”" iu D.’ B. XJROFT, Auditor.
• Jah;!26j/*IBo5-'Bt \ ' :JU

■ -inniff? t:y/ .•' . - i;l .1'

outoberlaDd ; Fffe'Com
. ■- ‘

■’
. x

Tnite'j nijpy* Company contemplate holding
I a FAIR m 'RHEQM’S.aALL, oompionoing.

ion tho evening of FEBRUARY.IIIn, 1865, ana,
on thoovening of tho 18th., Thopro*

ceocl if'df ifhiohare to be appropriated to liqumaK
Ing tho DEBT qf tb6 Company on their Mngin
Homo. Ws rospoctfdlly.appoal t<i the generosity
of-the oltkons ofOarliilo and vicinity to 1 iientt.".
inthie noblo cntorpriflo. Wo would also apponllo
the kindness of.oar br olhcr-fi re inen of other com*'
pantos' tolend

v na.dhelping impd/.'-;Any Fancy Articles '[lb your ingenuity may >“»'

gost td denote,-will bo thankfully received by
Committee, and fnlly approointod bythe
Ooodß oam bo Idft'atiifbo Hali*OrVith any of t

Committee. „ \ni .'.inni, doi i.- 1 ' * ,
on.. ...yoryTroßpo.otfully,lyonr»,.:: i■, 1 ",

. Robert McCartney, 6*;' '
. ■ ' • God. lA„piUm»n,( j ,

7;' ' 0 : "Mlobabl Mirinioh,, ' ,i
11 ojohn ParKai

1■- i ■ r
-. { , ysi. lAndrOwiMnrtin/' .■ i ..... ,i i ' TBTER SPHABrCAa' 0" 11"'

i Jan. 38; 1885;.. 'j , '. TO iiu

E^STRAY— lOame to thdipromiaesof.tj*'-
:Ci shbagrlbor Jp iLower Alien: Xowqslip. “

T __

tho first 9t Jp|y,flight BRWPW HA,d :
EB, with white, book and ifhilo, sput on lier n

rcquuate’i ta Como' forward'; provfl P, r®F*iff !
take Her aWay.-olrßlsß she irfil W'flealVtf*
ding to f
.J»n.,r juvi'i -.j.i'iuJ. i unr.’i'- <■"'9i-m

X-f, .The jMlnorahlp »iil|tine V^,'a
.I? 1?Tr?nJl«(ign'od, dojnjs.iusinqa« »a dialillora.at

BpMng di>ailBrtd»;'wa«Ta(|8ol.»o<l, fejKHWv, ui:
■ant on the 4th of -January, 1305.
inth»r hipw» -of m*«*“

~■
tied to nttbmout npirx^'-

Jan. 12, 1805—41*


